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No. 61

AN ACT

HB 540

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931 (P.L.932),entitled“An actrelating to citiesof
the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,”authorizingtheregulationof electricwiring andplumbing,andthe
adoption of standard or nationally recognized building, housing, fire
prevention,electricaland plumbing codes,or changesor variationsor parts
thereof,and for theadoptionof otherstandardor nationallyrecognizedcodes,
or changesor variationsor partsthereof,andproviding for the enforcement
thereof.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1014,actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932),knownas“The
Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662),
andamendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.327),is amendedto read:

Section 1014. Time of Taking Effect of Ordinances;Publication;
Recording; Proof and Evidence; Notice of Building, Housing, Fire
Prevention, Electrical, Plumbing and Zoning Ordinancesand Other
Standard or Nationally Recognized Codes, Maps and Plans.—All
ordinancesshall, unlessotherwiseprovidedthereinor by law, takeeffect
in ten days after their passage,upon their being signedby the mayorand
attestedby the city clerk. Every ordinance,exceptas otherwiseherein
provided,prescribingapenaltyfor the violation thereofshallbeforthwith
publishedat least threetimes,eachpublication on a different day, in at
leastoneandnot morethan two newspapersprintedor circulatedwithin
thecity, in the mannerprovidedby sectiononehundredandnineof this
act.All ordinancesshall,within onemonthafter their passage,be certified
andrecordedby the city clerk, in a book providedby the city for that
purpose,which shallbe atall timesopento the inspectionof citizens.Any
andall city ordinances,or portionsthereof,the text of which,prior to the
effectivedateof this amendingact, shall havebeenattachedto the city
ordinancebook, shallbe consideredin force just as if suchordinances,or
portions thereof, had been recordeddirectly upon the pagesof such
ordinance book: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingandrecordingof such
ordinance,or portions thereof, were complied with within the time
prescribedby this act. All ordinances,resolutions, motions or other
proceedingsof council may be provedby the certificateof the city clerk
under the corporateseal, and when printed or publishedin book or
pamphlet form by authority of the city, shall be read and receivedas
evidencein all courtsandelsewherewithout further proof. At leastone
week and not more than threeweeksprior to the first readingof any
proposed building code, ordinance, housing code, ordinance, fire
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preventioncode,ordinance,electrical code,ordinance, plumbing code,
ordinance, or zoning ordinance, or any standard or nationally
recognized code, ordinance, or any changes or variations of any
standard or nationally recognizedcode,or partsthereof,by council,an
informative notice of intention to considersuch ordinanceand a brief
summarysettingforth the principalprovisionsof theproposedordinance
in such reasonabledetail as will give adequatenotice of its contents,
[pursuant to a uniform form, which shall be preparedor approvedby the
Departmentof Community Affairs in the case of a zoning ordinance,the
Department of Labor and Industry in the case of a building code, or the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice in the caseof a fire prevention code,] and a reference
to theplaceor placeswithin the city wherecopiesof the proposedbuilding code,
housing code, fire preventioncode, electrical code, plumbing code,or
zoningordinanceor anystandardor nationally recognizedco-dcmaybe
examinedor obtained,shallbe publishedin the mannerhereinprovided
for the publicationof ordinances.Suchbuilding code,ordinance,housing
code, ordinance, fire prevention code, ordinance, electrical code,
ordinance, plumbing code, ordinance, or zoning ordinance or any
standard or nationally recognized code, ordinance, shall not be
publishedafter adoption,but not less than threecopiesthereofshallbe
madeavailablefor public inspection,anduseduring businesshoursfor at
least threemonths after adoption,and printed copiesthereof shall be
supplied upon demand,at cost. In any case in which maps,plans or
drawingsof any kind are to be adoptedaspart of an ordinance,council
may, insteadof publishing the sameaspart of the ordinance,refer, in
publishing the ordinanceor a summarythereof,to the placewheresuch
maps,plans or drawingsare on file andmay be examined.

Section2. Section2403of the act, reenactedandamendedJune28,
1951 (P.L.662),is amendedby addinga new clauseto read:

Section2403. SpecificPowers.—Inadditionto otherpowersgranted
by this act, the council of eachcity shallhavepower,by ordinance:

67. Adoption and Amendment of Codes by Reference.—To
incorporateby referencetheprovisionsof any codeor portions of any
code, or any amendmentthereof~properly identified as to date and
source, without setting forth in full the provisions to be adopted:
Provided, however,That no portion of any codewhich limits thework
to be performed to any type of construction contractor, or labor or
mechanicclassification shall be adopted.Not lessthan threecopiesof
such code,portion, or amendmentwhich is incorporatedoradoptedby
reference,shall befiled with theclerk of thecity and kept with thecity
ordinance book, and available for public use, inspection and
examination. The filing requirements herein prescribedshall not be
deemedto be complied with unless the required copiesof such codes,
portion, or amendmentor public recordarefiled with theclerk of such
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city at leastten daysbeforecouncil considersthe proposedordinance.
Any ordinanceadoptedby referenceto any codeshall be enacted

within sixtydaysafter it isfiled with theclerkofthecity, andshall only
encompasstheprovisionsofthecodeeffectiveasofthe codedatestated
in theordinance.Anysubsequentchangesin the codeshall be adopted
by thecity beforetheymaybecomeeffectiveasan ordi a~w~ofthecity.

Any city that has adopted any code by reference may adopt
subsequentordinanceswhich incorporateby referenceany subsequent
changesthereof, properly identified as to date and source,as may be
adoptedby the agencyor associationwhich promulgated thecode.

Any ordinanceswhich incorporate codeamendmentsby reference
shall becomeeffectiveafter thesameprocedureand in thesamemanner
as is herein specifiedfor original adoptionofany suchcode.

Section3. Thearticleheadingof Article XLI, thesubdivisionheading
of subdivision(d) of Article XLI, andsections4130,4131,4132and 4133
of the act, reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662)andamended
July 30, 1963 (P.L.354),are amendedto read:

ARTICLE XLI.
ZONING, BUILDING, [AND] HOUSING, FIRE

PREVENTION,PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL
ORDINANCES, AND PUBLIC NUISANCES

***

(d) Building, [and] Housing, Fire Prevention,
Plumbing and Electrical Ordinances

Section 4130. Building Ordinanceand Housing Ordinance—Each
city may enact a building ordinance,[and] a housing ordinance,a fire
prevention ordinance, an electrical ordinance, and a plumbing
ordinance, which may provide for the following matters:

(a) A systemof specificationsandregulationsto insurethe structural
safety and the incombustibility of buildings and housing constructed,
reconstructed,altered,enlarged,repairedor maintainedwithin the city.

(b) A systemof specificationsand regulationsfor the setting out,
construction, alteration, repair, maintenance,occupation, sanitation,
ventilation, lighting, electric wiring, water supply, toilet facilities,
drainage,plumbing, use and inspectionof all buildings and housingor
parts of buildings and housing, and the walls and foundationsthereof,
constructed,erected,altered,designed,or used,in whole or in part, for
human habitation, and for the sanitation and inspection of land
appurtenantthereto.

Section4131. Form of Building Ordinance,[and] HousingOrdinance;
Passage;Penalties.—Thebuilding ordinance,[and] the housingordinance,the
fire preventionordinance, the electrical ordinanceand the plumbing
ordinancemay adopt any standardor nationally recognizedbuilding
code, [and] any standard or nationally recognizedhousingcode, any
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standardornationally recognizedfire preventioncode,oranystandard
or nationally recognizedelectricalcode,oranystandardor nationally
recognizedplumbing code, or any variations or changesor parts
thereof,publishedandprinted in book form, coveringany or all of the
aboveitems,withoutincorporatingsuchcodein theordinance,or anycity
mayenactanysuchbuilding code,[and] housingcode,fire preventioncode,
electricalcode,orplumbingcode,or anychangesor variationsorparts
thereof,asits building ordinance,[and] asits housingordinance,as itsfire
preventioncode,as its electricalcodeor as its plumbingcode.In either
event,the building ordinanceor code, [and] the housingordinanceor code,
thefire preventionordinanceor code, the electrical ordinanceor code,
and the plumbing ordinanceor code,or any changesor variations or
parts thereof~neednot be advertisedafter passage,but notice of its
consideration,in [such] reasonabledetail [as shall be in conformity with a
uniform form to be preparedor approvedby the Departmentof Labor and
Industry,]shallbepublishedasrequiredby sectiononethousandfourteenof this
act. Not less than threecopiesof the building ordinance, [and] the housing
ordinance,thefire preventionordinance,theelectrical ordinanceor the
plumbingordinanceadoptedbycouncilshallbemadeavailableto public
inspectionand useduring businesshours for at leastthreemonthsafter
its adoption.The building ordinance[and] the housingordinance,thefire
prevention ordinance, the electrical ordinance, and the plumbing
ordinancemay provide proper fines and penaltiesnot exceedingthree
hundred dollars for violations thereof. The procedure herein set forth
relating to the adoption of such building ordinances, housing
ordinances, fire prevention ordinances, electrical ordinances and
plumbing ordinances may likewise be adopted in amending,
supplementingor repealing anyof theprovisionsof suchordinances.

Section 4132. Building Inspectors, [and] Housing Inspectors, Fire
PreventionInspectors,Electrical Inspectors,and PlumbingInspectors.
—Council may appoint building inspectors,[and] housinginspectors,fire
prevention inspectors,electrical inspectorsand plumbing inspectors
and fix their compensation.Suchinspectorsshallhavethe right to enter
upon and inspectany and all premisesat all reasonablehours for the
administration and enforcementof the building ordinance, [and] the
housingordinance,thefire preventionordinance,theelectricalordinance
and the -plumbing ordinance. Any fees payable to them under the
building ordinance, [and] the housing ordinance, the fire prevention
ordinance,theelectricalordinanceandtheplumbingordinanceshallbe
paid by them to the city treasurerfor the use of the city aspromptly as
may be.

Section 4133. Actions to Restrain Violations.—The city may, in
addition to the penaltiesprovided by its building ordinance,[and] its
housingordinance,itsfire preventionordinance,its electrical ordinance
and its plumbingordinance,bring actionsat law or in equity to prevent
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or restrain,corrector abateany violations of its building ordinance,[andi
its housing ordinance, its fire prevention ordinance, its electrical
ordinanceand its plumbing ordinance.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED_The29th day of July, A. D. 1971

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 61.

£1.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


